
Medicinal seeds
FENUGREEK , NUX VOMICA.



Fenugreek seed

Origin: It is dried ripe seed of Trigonella foenum-graecum , family: Fabaceae



Morphology

O Rhomboidal shape

O Has deep furrow (depression)
runs diagonally and divides seed into two unequal portions while small 

part contains radical while large one contains cotyledons.

O mucilaginous with slightly bitter taste.

O Faint odor.

O Albuminous seed.

O Campylotropus ovule.

O Accumbent embryo.



Microscopic character

T.Cut in fenugreek showing “Accumbent embryo”



Microscopic character

O The Sead coat (testa is formed of one integument) has :

O 1-Epidermal layer “palisade like cells”

O 2-Hypodermal layer “basket cells



Microscopic character

T.S. in the seed of Fenugreek



1-Epidermal layer

Upper view Upper view 

Has palisade like cell with thick lamellate walls



1-Epidermal layer

Lower view Lower view 

Has palisade like cell with thick lamellate walls



2-Hypodermal layer

O Upper view O Upper view 

Basket like  cells  with  bar-like  thickening  on  the  radial  walls



2-Hypodermal layer

O Lower view O Lower view 

Basket like  cells  with  bar-like  thickening  on  the  radial  walls







Active constituents

O Mucilage (25–45%) (callose)

O Alkaloids (trigonelline, choline )

O Saponins (Diosgenin, others) (test??)

O Flavonoids  

O Protein, Fixed oil 



Uses

O Lactagogue (increase milk during lactation)

O Nutritive, demulcent drink, digestive aid.

O Ulcer protective effects.

O Spice in curry powder.

O Management of hypercholesterolaemia, and hyperglycaemia in cases 

of diabetes mellitus.



Chemical test

O 1-Mayer’s test: yellowish white ppt (Alkaloids)

O 2-Rhithenium red : red color due to presence of mucilage

O Salkowski test ??

(extract in CHCl3 + C. H2SO4 on T.T. side ➔ red on standing).

O (Liebermann-burchard test) ??

(extract in CHCl3 + dps. Acetic Anhyd. + 1mL C. H2SO4 on T.T. 

side ➔ reddish ring at the junction).



Nux vomica seed
الجوز املقىء

O Origin: Dried ripe seeds of Strychnos nux-vomica, 

Family:Loganiaceae.

O It is known as poison nut or vomiting nut. 



Morphology

O Disc- shaped (button) usually concave on one side and 
convex on the other.

O satiny sheen appearance

O Odorless with intensely  bitter and persistent taste.

O Type of Seed: Albuminous, very hard & horny.

O Type of ovule: atropous.

O Type of Embryo: straight.

O Presence of raised ridge or false ridge from the micropyle to 
the center at the hilum position.



Microscopical characters

O The testa is formed of one integument . 

O The epidermis is formed of thick walled cells, each cell 

prolonged externally into closely appressed hairs,  attaining 

up to 1mm long and has about 10 strongly lignified internal 

ribs thickening.

O The endosperm formed of very thick walled nonlignified

hemicellulosic polyhedral cells connected together by 

plasmodesma threads.



T.S in nux vomica



Microscopic character

⚫ Epidermis: thick lignified closely appressed

hairs with lignified ribs





Microscopic character

⚫ Endosperm:

hemicellulosic , very thick-walled polyhedral cells 





Active constituents

O Alkaloids (indole alkaloids) (2.5 %) mainly -strychnine ( in the 

middle of endosperm)

O Brucine ( in the outer part of endosperm).

O Loganin glucoside.

O Hemicellulose.

O Fixed oil.



Chemical test

✓ Brucine + Fuming HNO3 = Orange red color

✓ Strychnine + Mandalin’s reagent (sulfo-vanidic acid) = violet 

color

✓ Hemicellulose + I2 /sulfuric acid = bluish violet color.



Uses

O Strychnine increases blood pressure, therefore, it is given in cardiac
failure and may be used as a circulatory stimulant.

O May be used as a respiratory stimulant in certain cases of poisoning.

O Strychnine was formerly used as a bitter tonic & stomachic, improving
appetite and digestion.

O CNS stimulant in barbiturates poisoning.

O Poison for rats and other animals, used as rodenticide.

O Because of its action in augmenting the reflexes of the spinal cord,
strychnine (in very small amount) is an aphrodisiac (sexual tonic) in the
male and an emmenagogue in the female.



N.B

❑ Strychnine is highly toxic, affecting the CNS inducing

convulsions, death occurs from asphyxia due to convulsions

of the respiratory muscles.

❑ Strychnine is one of the most bitter substances known. In
high doses, strychnine causes severe muscular spasms which
can be fatal if respiratory muscles are involved


